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As the Very Wildest of Guessing
Dr. Westmoreland Characterizes
Testimony Given by Dr. Harris

Dr. Wlllls ·wo11tmoreland, former
head or the 11tate board ot hcn.llh,
· who rcshmcd somo limo ngo nflcr the
I board giwo a clean bill to Dr. 11. I•'.
Harris the socrctar)', whom ho had
uccuse;I of "selcntlflc dlHhonesty," fol·
lowcrl Dr. Jlnncock on tho stnn1!.
lie nl110 mntlo nil cxnmlnnllon or f,eo
Prank, stating In nnswcr to :.tr. Ar·
nohl's 1111cRllon thnl ho had round tho
accused man lo be normal.
lie was 1111cstloncd b)' Arnold,
"Whal Is '>•our calling?"
..l am 11. phy11l<.'111n ot twcnu··clght
)'OarR' ox1iorlonce."
"Whnt la your mnln prnctlco?"
"Ooncrnl modlch10 and surgery."
"Hnvo )'Oil occ111>lct1 llll)' chairs ot
l'romlnonco during )'Olll' career?"
l•'ormt>r Hencl ot Stnfe llonr1J,
"I formerly occupied tho chair oC
nurgery tu tho Allnnl11 Collogo or Sur·
gery anti, nt 0110 Unto, wn11 preshlenl
ot tho slntc bonrcl or henllh.''
A number of 1111<~Btlon11 of lhO 11n1110
nnturc or tho110 J>Ut to Dr. 111111cock
11crtnlnlng to Dr. llntrlff' 1testhnot1)' of
hlH opinion ot tho time of dcnth nn1l
of his belief thnl \'IOl<'llCc hnrl been
lntllctcd woro nRke<I Dr. Westmore·
In.nil, His rcfJllcu woro substnnlln·
lion ot Ur. Jlnncock.
"Could )'OU rtetormlno how Jong this
whcntbrcnd nn1I cl\bhniro hn1t Mon In
tho girl's 11tornneh?" ho wn11 nekod,
'"No, nor anyono else. It would ho
tho wlhlcst
guc11Blng I hnvo ovor
henrd 'of,"
"Isn't thoro nn nacendlng nnd 110·
econdlng acalo or ncldlty In lho atom·
nch?"
uyos.o
"llow long woulil cahhngo llko thl11
Hl•-:lclmon which le snhl to hnvo bcon
rcmo\'ed from tho bo1ly reml\111 In the
slomnch?"
"IJntll tho proceBH of dlgoallon hnd
comploto1l."
''Doctor, coulrln'~ ono mnn eat nn·
other mnn's stomach nnrl tho acids
that would 1l11tcst tho foreign etom·
nch benefit the 11tomn('h In which ll
had been plnccd?"

I

••\'cf'."

"1111\'e you c\'or known such 11tomllCh tcstA to ha \'o o\'er been m11do bo·
fore on dead bodies?"
Xo:'
lln11r HnrrlR DcRfrllft>rl ll11cclmc-n1r,
''llnvo )'Oii 1!\'or hotoro known R
l'h..,mlst lo mRko nn nnnl)'lllR In R lnwsult of parts of a hoity then dClltroy
tho pnrlK wllhout showing them to
tho other 11ldo or produco them
In
1
0

courtn?•'

.. so."

"!!llch conduct la unethical, Isn't
It?"
· A11 ob)ocllon "na mn1to by · J)~rsoy,
lo this •tll'lRllon. ,
·
Mr. Arnold, 111 11rg11mo11t, 11nld:'
"Hero's a cn110 of 1111 'nllcgect'. chemist who h1 hired by Dorsey nnd who
takes tho llflOClmons lo his p\vn bnck
room and, after he has Onlahtid with
them, destroys thom. I wnnt to 11how
that It wan uncthlcnl and Ullllrcco·
dentert."
Solldtor Dorney rc1>lled:
"It Is lrrcle\'nnt In c\'ory respect.
an 1t ~honl<I not bo fJormlttcd."
J 111lgc !loan r11lc1l, howo\'cr, thnt tho
rnl<'a n111l ethics of tho llllllllonl protea.
t1lo11 l'ould be shown by tho witness,
"Whal arc your hlcas of othl011?"
Dr. Wc11tmorctand wns nskcd.
"In the caso of I\ chemist cloatroylnl!'
th<> spcclmons, I would Oral cnll In
nnothcr expert or preacrvo tho 11pccl·
rnt•ns ot m)' test/'
"lt )'Oil toke the cnsc of tho 11trlp1lod
e111thellum nftcr fl tllgllnl oicn111l11nllo11

•hns been ma1lc, nntl tho hemorrhage
nntl the distended blood \'esscls In tho
female orgnns, Is tlmt 1rny lntllcf1l1011
ot vtolcncc?"
"'l'ho cpllhcllum ls cnslly sopnro.tc•I
111111 n cllgltol exnmlnnllon could hn\'e
dot11rhed It Crom tho wnll. Such con·
dltlons would not necessarily lntllcnlo
\'lolcncc.''
01ilnl1111 \\'oulil lie llnnh,
"In 1111ch fl case, contd 11 chemist·
gl\•c n sclentlClc opinion on vlolcnco?"
"No. Such 1111 •01Jlnlo11 would be tho,
r41shc:1l l.C\'cr heard.''
"Did rou cxanllno Leo Frank?"
I

Ycu. 0
"Does ho appear lo be n normnl
mnn?"
"Yea."
'l'ho croes-exn111t1111llo11 wns then
begun b)' tho solicitor.
"Aren't sex11111 Inverts normnl 110 tar
ns 11h)•slcnl 11tructure Iii concerned?"
"Yes, unlcBS they belong to certnln
clnuca."
"Aren't thcro nbout three clnuses?"
"Yes, about fort)'."
"IC n corpse Is hit on tho e)'O with
tho Ost, what·~ tho e!Cocl?''
"Olscolorntlon."
"It there IR a blow on tho hack of
tho head with no trocturo of tho skull
nnd no oftcct on tho brnln and but Ill·
tic bloo1!, nccompnnlod b)' 11 dco11 In· 1
dontatlon In tho throat, livid tonturos,
p111·1>lo fingers 1111d 1111lls, bulging oyos
nlHI lOIJi'(llC, whnl would )'OU sn)'
cnusc1l denth?"
Cn11Ncd b)' Sfr11111r11t11tlon,
"l:ltrnngulntlon under those conditions."
"Would tho lick on tho ~yo cnuse
awetllng It lnCllcte1I nttor rlonth?"
"It Is 11os11lbh.1."
"It Is 1>01111lblc tor I\ dlgllnl oxn.ml·
nnllon to be mndo without hnpnfrlng
tho blood VQsseh, •"'nils or orgnne,
Isn't It?"
0
\"cs. 11
"!low long docs It tako cnbbngo to
digest?"
''About four hour11."
"Whnt Is yo111· personnl reeling to·
wnrd Ur. II. I•'. Ilnr1•ls, kindly or 1111·
kindly?"
"Ncllher 0110, \\'II)' or tho othor."
"Wl111t 11141 been )'our pnst connection?"
"I was tho 1•r<'sldcnt ot tho stntc
bonrd of health and obtained him the
position or secrotnry."
T'>lrcet eXnmlnnllon was ros11111<'d by
;\Ir. ;\rl\old.
"Whnt l\'Rff )'our tro11hlo with Dr.
llJ1rrls?"
,
"I. 11reterrcrl chnrgcs against him
for sclont lflc dlshonr.sh'. nnrl when thn
honrd found him gullty, hut reru•o<I
to drop him, l resigned,"
"Do yd11 consl<l<'r him the snmc rtoctor ho 11sc11 to. he?"
"I know he l•n't."
, "Whntovcr troubles you ha\'o had. tl
doesn't lntlucnco )'Oii In this cnsc,
does It?"
''I hnd no trouble with him,"
Illoo1l S!IOCN J.lkt't)'.
"Thoro In R flnul qut'sllon I "'Ill nsk.
doctor: JC tho glrl Who WllR klllcrl
hnd recelvc1I the blow on the h<'n•I nl
tho tnlhlng ~ mnchlnc,
wouhln'l ~h"
hnvo bled lnstnntly, n111t wouldn't hlg
blood spots hn\'e been on the 11111«hh111
nrill In tho 111>ol whHc thoy sar her
body hart been lnln1"
"Yen, more lhnn llkeh•."
Mr. Dorsey contlnue1I the cross-oxnmlnnllon.
"\Voul!ln't wnton havo crndl<'at·"'.
t1·esh hloo1t ?"
"ntoo1I Is 11. dltrlcult stnln to remo\•o."
llo wna then called from the stand.
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